
CUSTOM NO-TILL CORN AND
SOYBEAN PLANTING

Arcadian
Liquid.
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Now’s the time
to givecorn a g ood start

Wan! and feed more acres per
day with liquid starter. Seed-
lings develop faster, roots grow
bigger, maturity comes earlier
when you plant and feed an
Arcadian SLF premium liquid
starter. It provides the nourish-
ment germinating seeds needfor
,a vigorous start in the critical
earlystage of growth. High anal-
ysis phosphate from Poly-N®,
Golden Uhan® liquid nitrogen,
potash, secondary elements, mi-
cronutrients, even pesticides.

can be prescription-mixed to'suit
your soils and crops. And SLF
liquid saves time and labor. The
Gumz Farms in Indiana, plants
1300 acres of corn 50% faster
since switching from dry to an
SLF liquid starter. If you want
to getyour com off to a running
start, then count on us and SLF
premium grade liquid starter.
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See Me Now

JOHN Z. MARTIN
New Holland R#l Phone 717-354-5848

Farm Women
Calendar

Saturday, June 12
1:30 pan. Farm Women So-

ciety 2, home of Mrs. Elsie
Witmer, Manheim RD2.

T3O pan. Farm Women So-
ciety 25. Jane Shank, hos-
tess.

Farm Women Society 7, home
of Mrs. Raymond Eshel-
man.

Farm Women Society 19 enter-
tain Society 27, Farm and
Home Center.

Farm Women Society 25, home
of Mrs. M Warren Shank,
77 E Cottage Ave , Millers-
▼ille.

Tuesday, June 15
12 15 p.m —Farm Women So-

ciety 8 meeting, Clinton Eby
cottage.

Tbursday, June 1?
Farm Women Societies 12 and

13, entertain guests at Con-
ertoga View.

i Friday, June 18

Farm Women Society 5, bus trip
to Gunthryville.

Saturday, June 19

1 gj.itt. Farm Women Society
12, home of Mrs. Raymond
Aston, 105 E. Cottage Ave,
MiUersville.

farm Women Society 3, Mrs.
Harvey Gehman, hostess.

Ida s Notebook
We had a nice boatride up the Cones-

toga on a Sunday afternoon There were lit-
tle folks fishing and big folks sunning them-
selves.

Some of the trees we could not identify
and so Philip gave me a book on “Trees”
for my birthday.

It says the flowers of the California
buckeye have a nectar which is poisonous
to bees and creates a serious problem

Somehow I get linden and ash trees
mixed even though they aren’t similar.
Guess I’d better study my book.

Elementary Ag
In State Record

Henry E. Givler, area agricul-
tural consultant, has announced
that the following students en-
rolled in the Elementary Agricul-
ture Program of the Eastern
Lancaster County School Dis-
trict of New Holland have placed
in the medalist classification at
the 1971 Annual Pennsylvania
State Recoid Book Evaluation at
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity this past weekThe village of Oregon is near our farm

In years past it was known as “Catfish”
. Cindi Bowman, two gold,

and had a mill, store, post office, cigar B? Ida Kisser Brecknock School, Samuel Burk-
factory, barbers, blacksmith and butcher holder, gold, Lincoln Independ-
shops Now it is lust a hamlet Another time when they forgot ent, Shelly Dissmgei, two gold,

Upon studying a map drawn to bake me a buthday cake, I Blue Ball, Mark Eby, gold. Un-
-75 years ago and listing the resi- was served a shoo-fly pie With ion Grove, Loietta Good, two
dences, I notice only two families a candle in the middle. gold, Brecknock, Kathleen Fiee-
whose decendants still live m man, gold, Brecknock
the area Though the children
no longer use the school, the 35
families still worship in the
small, white church

The Lititz Creek which flows
through is a small stream com-
pared to its breadth when the
mill was making flour and had
the water dammed back.

Shoo-fly pies aren’t just a
delicious Pennsylvania Dutch
food at our house. They even
provide us with a laugh.

One time my big boy made six
pies and forgot to put a crust
under them until ]ust before he
put them in the oven what
a mess He is often teased about
that.

Dairy Case Packaging
Look-Alike Trend Noted

In a column in “Ad Age,”
Walter Margulies, president of
Lippincott and Margulies, a
packaging design firm in New
York, says a look-alike trend is
the general rule in dairy case
packaging.

Margulies noted Sealtest’s
Lite ’n Lively line of dairy pro-
ducts was an example of good
branding. “It holds the appeal
that both the taste and ulti-
mately you—will be light and
lively.

Dale Good, gold, Teire Hill,
Louise Hartz, gold, Caernarvon,
Elizabeth Herr, gold, Blue
Ball, Geoige Hoover, gold, Hm-
kletown, Vera Hoover, gold, Hm-
kletown.

Ruth Ann Hursh, two gold,
Hinkletown; Anne Martin, gold,
Caernarvon; Edna Mai tin, gold,
Caernarvon; Lauren Martin,
gold, Terre Hill; Phares Martin,
gold, Blue Ball, Joyce Nolt, gold,
Hinkletown

Steven Nolt, gold, Hinkletown;
William Reifsnyder, gold. Blue
Ball, James Rodgers, gold, Un-
ion Grove; Karen Sensemg, gold,
Hinkletown; Lucy Sensemg, gold,

“The packaging on the other
hand, is nearly indistinguishable
from its competitors. At best,
it’s colorful.” Lincoln Independent, Mane Sen-
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semg, two gold, Lincoln Inde-
pendent

Leon Shirk, gold, Lincoln In-
dependent, Harvey Snyder, gold,
Hinkletown; Susan Sollenberger,
two gold, Blue Ball, Clyde Stauf-
fer, gold, Hinkletown, Janette
Weinhold, gold, Brecknock;
Alma Zimmerman, gold, Hinkle-
town, Elvm Zimmerman, gold,
Hinkletown, Mary Ella Zimmer-
man, gold, Hinkletown

Gi egory Brubaker, silver,
Terre Hill, Mark Eby, silver.
Union Grove: George Hoover, sil-
ver, Hinkletown, Glenda Martin,
silver, Hinkletown, Leon Ober-
holtzer, silver, Western, Karen
Sensenig, two silver, Hinkletown;
Fiedenck Yoder, silver, Blue
Ball.

Mike Feister, bronze, Union
Grove, Reuben Martin, bronze,
Lincoln Independent, Diane Sei-
fnt, bronze, Western; Elmer
Stoltzfus, bronze, Western.

Farm Women
Society

(Continued from Page 22)

will be held at 1 30 p m July 3
at the home of Mrs. Frank
Hodecker, 907 Rohrerstown
Road, Lancaster The topic will
be “Living and Doing”.

Society 11
Farm Women Society 14 met

at the home of Mrs Walter Him-
melieich with Mrs Paul Hostet-
ter, Mrs lia Herr and Mrb Ray-
mond Barge serving as cohost-
esses Devotions weie in charge
of Mrs. Barge

The business poitibn of the
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Leon Thomas, president Mrs.
Ii a Herr reported on the Execu-
tive Board meeting A repoit on
the Korean oiphan was given
by Mis Charles Leaman

“Women of Samolia” was the
subject of the piogiam which
was in charge of Mrs Ivan Lea-
man.

Society 14 was entertained by
Society 6 at the Elizabethtown
Church of the Brethien on Sat-
urday, June 5

A family picnic will be held
at 6 30 p.m. July 14 at the Wil-
liam S Tinney Memorial Pavi-
lion, Strasburg A covered dish
supper is planned for this
event

STRAIGHT FROM THE
SPRING FASHION PARADE
comes this handsome pullover,
styled for eveiv member of the
family. Mom, dad, and young-
steis too, all set into the act
when you tiy jour hand at this
raglan-sleeved pullover. Rib,
gaiter and stockinette stitches
combine talents to foim a tex-
tured stiiped pattern worked of
“Red Heart”- Knitting Worsted
in subtle shades of Light Gold,
Wine Rose and Peiiwinkle. Free
instructions are available by
sending a self-addiessed stamped
envelope to this new spaper along
with your request fox leaflet PK,
5182.


